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Slick,菓億n置ne寡

冊e Up Crowd
1鳩謝拙九

C加の通(● Sきq〆C雌

GI.aCe SIick looked I抽e a

frighlened schooiglrl ba●k-

St種ge at the Greal American

Muslc H種ll.

皿e ve-e調n p調fe謡10n山. w血o

Sang for half a milllon people at

Wo調st○○な, W謎WO面くねa億)ul §血g・

ing a solo, acCOnPany血g her§elf on

Piano for tbe ttr§t tine血her ca・

ree事, before a mere 500 iaus gathe〇・

ed for a §Old.ou=rmefit Thu鵬d8y

at lhe O’Farrell Street club.

She also wor細u丸alrout the mar.

quee. whe重e §血e wa§ bⅢ(綿製the
headl血er∴●I’m only go血g lo do

about llve songs,’’§he sald.

‘‘Oh yeah, I’m big血Ihis town,’’

She joked when someone sald 8he

had been responsible lor eeu血g out

the §how∴1私e I継続tl血e the Sのけ・

§hip played he冒e, yOu CO山d have

thrown a bowl across the roo血and

nol bi章a皿yone.’’

.岬eI寄賀l噌〇両○調

Of course, Slick is no Ionger
ヽ高th岨e Sta「ship lVhile she weigh§

VarlOu§ POS融ble fu(ures,lnClud血g a

reunion with sone of her old Jelfer・

son Airplane colleagues, §he agreed

lO aPPear in the fund.raiser for a

Cent「al Ame「1Can relief agency ar.

ranged by heI. former beau and mu-

Sical collaboralor, Paul Kantner.

The progmm included popular

nouveau folksters Billy Bragg l事om

England and Michelle Shocked
from east Texa§. AIso on the bill was

hlaneo!al, a SeVeかpiece loほ七eriv・

ed salsa band fro血Nicangun lhat

Kantne「 ra血across dur血g a Cenl調l

American trip last year. Bul me
fans made il clear that the pair血g

Of Kantner and Slick was the act

章hey ea皿e to see.

me duo opened the a血ost

four.hour show with a brief §et ol

‘¥irplane old es “Volulee重S" and
“Wooden Shlps:’aIong with Kant.

ner’§ SOng, “America,一, beIore tum一

山g the §のge over章o Manoo岨L

Slick had perIo血ed acoustlcal.

Iy wittI Kantner a couple of t血es

Since leav血g the Sta鵬hip e吋lle富

thlS year. Bu=t was that solo debut
On Piano, One louay [uhe.血al Inade

her nervous..

Kanlner, Who hosted the even・

ing aIid血山血uced all lhe acts, re.

tumed fo重軸§ SeeOnd set with `側ar.

1eI’’and lhen Sucなくooな皿e書ey・

board for her dreaded mo血ent. Sbe

SaIlg a neW OriginaI called ‘`Com-

mon Markel Madngal:’a nowing.

melodic piece' l!心cauy tripp血g

lhrough Europe (.The castles on the

Rhine don’t m血d lhe tlne") and

Oniy血e mo気d改:e軸心g eye oo山d

bave det∝ted h○○ an血e(y.

’皿at’§書he fi鵬t ti血e I,ve ever

絹業鵠離島駕
'Wee, po,alo, γOC I y〇m’

done that:’she conlessed lo the

CrOWd as §OOn aS §he fin鳩hed∴`A心d

(he重a§t ti血e.’’

事1聞きl叩o▼●競〇億

With [hal, Kantner began
§t「umming some familiar cho事ds on

guitar, and she肌into `●While RAb.

bit,当he Jefferson Airplane hit. For

OnCe lhe carefully drawn lyrics

Came Out Clean and clear. withoul a

rock band bcoming behind her. and

t血e audience exp血宣ed血to a §のnd・

ing ovation as §he linished with血e

山1錐`’feed you重head.’,

Michelle Shocked, Who recent"
ly made her major record label de.

but, turned oul lo be a rare trea-

Sure. Stick sk血ny in black, a bcan

Irole beh血d a big acol]Stic g山t叫

She beamed her way t血Ough a seL

lection of witty, Wh血劇cal so血gs聴蒜篭絡言霊霊
brand who opened his set with a

moving and risky version of Sa血

Cooke’s屈A C血nge Gonm Come,'一

Pulling the arch血g goupel melody

in10 a lolk ve血and m粗ng lt cone

詫‡豊島菩龍
叩皿の1 00nt壌し鴫1- an紬g吋de
nunc短io種of鵬○○皿書け8叩曲
ぬw§ Or a 3yⅢ陣調e-ic po同調t o書

u心重0皿Ⅱuner§.

The entire ensemble retu皿ed

for a rip-rOa血g l山eeやong jam se&

Sion based around Nicamgun

SOng§競輪t Man○○ぬl餌関up. S鵬」

relaxed and confident now wlth her

Crisis passed' leaned into the songs,

Curting a kind of Spa血sh yodel

around on one song, §hout血g `・ba.

nana ‥. banana.,,

``I- worked.” Kan血er excla血・

ed abou=he beneIit∴てbose th血gs

haven’t worked血at leas1 10 yea鴫,

bu=hat was like me F皿皿Ore止血e
’債お. ’’


